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Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
, IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES

AT THE

New Cheap Store
O

Getz dr Gilbert,
IN THE BOROUGH OF CATASAUQUA, PA.

These gentlemen, take this method to in-
form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large and
well selected stock of Tlinter and Spring
Goods, which they are now ready to dis-

pose off to their customers at the lowest
prices.

Their.immense stock has been selected
with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,

Flannels,Gloves and Hoseiry, besides De-
!nines,Aapaccas,Debashe,Gingharns.Plain
and Figured Poplins, Muslins and Prints,
Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps, Queensware,
Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,
Books, &c.;

To which they invite the attention oftheir
friends and the public generally, confident
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price ana
quality, will be given to all whg_may favor
them with a call.

Tho highest prices will be paid in ex-
change for County produce.

. They have reason to be thankful for the
favors received thus far and hope by atten-
tion to business, disposing- of their goods at
small profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ & GILBERT.

September 14. ¶-6m

Groceries Fish Sall.
The undersigned have justreceived an

entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish andSalt which they intend to sell at the low-
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-
high county. GETZ & GILBERT.

September 14. ¶-6m

COAL I COAL I
The undersigned have opened a Coal

Yard in Catasauqua, and will constantly
keep on hand all kinds of Coal which theywill sell at greatly reduced prices,

September IL
GETZ & CULBERT.

¶-61n

Ready-made Clothing.
The undersigned keep all kinds ofReady

made Clothing„ on hand, and will make to
ruder, at the lowest possible prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.
Catasauqua, Sept 14.

primovlvania Cotliing
Brainig, Neigh and Breinig,'

SouthEast cornerof Hamilton andSeventh
Street, Allentown.

Inform their friends and the public in gen-eral, that they have entered into Partner-'
ship in the
Merchant Tailoring Business,

'ltely followed by Neligh
td Breinig, and inter4l to
intinue the same more ex-
!wive 'than ever. They
ierefore adopt this measure
inform their oldcustomers,

“hundreds of newones"
'at they will at their new-
ttablishment, present the
Fashionable Giods,

ever brought to this place, and -having pur-chased in Philadelphia and New York
Tor CasAlit enables them to sell lot% er 'than anyother establishment ofthe kind in Allentown.They have selected their Goods with an eyeto durability and fancy, and have none but

the latest styles in the market. Their stock
of•Goods among 'other articles, consist ofCloths of all colors and prices, Cassitners,
of French and American manufacturers;
Vestings, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wors-terdandotherdescriptions,figuredandplain,
Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-
sides many other articles coming in their
fine of business,. and all will be sold at the
lowest prices. Their stock of

Readymade Clothing,.
comprises nirery thing in the• clothing line,
from an over-coat down to an under-shirt,
made up after the latest and most fashiona-ble styles. There stock being so extensive,
that none will leave it, unless fitted from the
,'.bottom to the top"

Customer Work,
will be. done up ns usual,and for .their work
they ate willing to he held responsible, two
of the firm being practical workmen in the
“art ofcutting," and all the work is made up
under their own supervision.

reThey would also particularly inform
Country Merchants, that they are now pre-
pared to sell at Wholesale and'Retail, hav-
ing the largest Stock of Springand Summer
Clothing on hand ever offered in Allentown,and will bevold at reduced prices.

Thankful for past favors they trust thatintention to business, dismall profits' and
quick sales" will be the means of bringing
new .Customers to their establishment.

J. ISAAC BREINIO,
• JOHN NELIGH,

JonN L. BREINTO,I:Allentown, Sept. 7 if—6m

.2"o Builders.AsplendidassortmentofFront and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latche,s Belts,ll inges, Screws, PaintBrushes, and4a variety of other building Hard-ware just unpacking, and forsale cheap°,than ever by

January ID, 1853.
O & J SAEGER.

¶-1y

4 11-2 w
WANTED•

Timothy Flay, Wheat, Rye, Corn and
Oats, for. which the highest 'market price
wi be paid by

PRET Z, GUTH& CO
May 4, 1853 IT.=-13vw

TO THE LATE AND NEAR TRADE.
Morris L. Hallowell & Co,,147 Market Street, Phileuklakia,

Ask the attention of buyers to their very!oriel and attractive stock of SILK ANDFANCY GOODS, which will be sold atGreatly Reduced Prices, for the remainderof the season, to cash hi-A six months'dealers.
TERMS.—Six months' credit or six percent. discount for cash.
Prices for Goods invariably uniform.April 20. 4,94-4w

New Family Grocery Store I
LE 'T0 TPA%

THE subscriber - takes this method to in-
form the citizens of A Ilentown,and the pub-lic in general, that he has opened

A Family Grocery Store.
at the stand formerly occupied by Dillin ger& Craig, No. 27, North 7th street, near the
Market Square, where he offers for sale for
Cash or in exchange for Country Produce,
a large variety of Family Groceries, such as

~......= .3 Coffee, Sugar,Mo-
....

'. l. IVlasses,Chocolate,l..e.i.rzr • Et!
't '... LTe" , Tea red and' black I'5 121;; 'ill'

.-- -1 ' Pepper, Allspice, ' ''' ì ----L

Ginger, Salaratus, baking and washing So-
da, Salt, Allum, Madder, No's. 1, 2 and $,
Mackerel, pickled Salmon, pickled and
smoked Herring, Codfish, dried Beef, Ham,
Shoulder, Flitch, Lard, Candles, Vinegar.Soap, Brooms, &c.

ALso, all kinds of fruit, such as Lemons
Oranges, Prunes first quality in jars, and in
kegs for pies, Figs, Raisins, pealed and un-pealed dried Peaches, Apples and Pears,
Tomato Catchup, Mustard, Pickelsin bot-
tles, Cherries, &c.

In connection with the above business, he
slso continues the manufacturing of Segars,
of every price and quality, which he will
sell or exchange to country merchants for allkinds of produce.

He also continues the Candle manufactur-
ing business, and will sell by the box any
quantity desired, or exchange them for coun-
try produce, such as Butter, Eggs, Lard,Ham, Shoulder, Flitch, Soap, Cherries, dri-ed fruit, Wax, &c., and allow therefor the
highest market price.

He trusts that by keeping the best kind
of Groceries, &c., and by manufacturing the
best kind of Segars and Candles: he wig be
able to merit a liberal share of public patron-
age, for which he will ever be thankful.

larThe undersigned is also the appoint-
ed Agent for the sale of Hoyt's celebratedfine cut, chewing and smoking tobacco,
snuff,&c., all of which he will sell as low as
it can be purchased either in Philadelphia
or New York. CHARLES H. RUHE.

Allentown, April 19, 1854. ¶-Om

11.r..3 . P. Barnes,
.D.E.7 TIST. •

,-..---,z,------. Informs his friends, and thepub--88.4;;; lie in general, that he still performs
all operations on the teeth,and treats diseases
of the gums and alveoler processes in the
most effectual and skillful manner.His mode of inserting artificial teeth,

.r...5tz\...._cannot be surpassed, for comfortto the wea-
r and duribilityand beautifulness in appear-
anc . The general satisfaction he has given
for years, has been duly appreciated by the
public.

Office N0.48,East Hamilton .siieet, a fewdoors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op-posite Bechtels American Hotel.
December 6, 1853. if—1 y

119VERY STABLE,
The subscriber informs

• the public that he has pur-
chasedvicr the entire stock of

-
• Horses,Cariages,&c.,com-

prising the Livery Stable of Charles Sea•
greaves, in the borough of Allentown, and
that he intends to carry on the business more
extensively than ever. He has added, a
number of beaktiful New Carriages, to his
stock, as well as increased the number of
Horses. He is therefore prepared to furn-
ish all who may- favor him with a call with
GOOD and SAFE HORSES, and Vehicles
of every deserivion, from a first class eight-
horse Omnibus to a Sulky or single horse.

By a strict attention to business, and a de-
sire to please, .he hopes to merit a liberal
share of patronage. Charges moderate.

[`Large parties will be furnished with
conveyances, with or without drivers, on the
most reasonable terms.

tg?-Give us a call, ;it the old stand of
Charles Seagreaves, first stable in Church
Alley, north of Hamilton street.

WILLIAM R. LEH.
Allentown, April 20. 11-3 m
WIEDER & BOY'ER,

No. 25, West Hamilton street, dlientown.

-A Thankful for past favors and
hoping by strict attention to
ness and a desire to please, to mer-
it a continuance of the patronage

so liberally bestowed on them, and wishing
the people to understand the fact, that they
are both PRACTICAL HATTERS—both
having served a long apprenticeship at the
business and understanding the business
thoroughly in all its various branches—they
are confident they can MANUFACTURE
HATS ofall kinds inferior to none in the
market, and also a little cheaper, because
they perform a great deal ofthe labor them-
selves and buy their material from the impor-
ters for cash, and understanding the busi-
ness they employ .none but good workmen,
and doing a large business they.can afford
to sell at small profits.

These are some of the reasons why you
often hear the remark that ',Wieder& Boy-
er sell such beautiful Hats at such astonish-
ingly. low prices. They always have the
latest Philadelphia and New York styles
on-hand, so you need not be afraid of hay-
ing an old fashioned. Hat stuck on you.—
Give us a call. It don't-matter what is the
shape of your head, we will insure a fit.

'Country Merchants would do well to
give us•a call, as we will wholesale them
hats and caps cheaper .than they can get
them in the city: Also a large assortment
of all kinds of straw goods which they will
sell cheap.. TERMS CASH.

Allentown, March 15.

Grain Wanted,
EZEI

50,000 Bushels of Whent,Rye, Corn
and Oats wanted, for which the highest
marketprices will bepaid by the subscribers,
at their store on the South west corner ofMarket Square and Hamilton street, in Al-lentown. EDELmAN,mist & Co.:Allentown, April 29

tllilaB
The subscriber, residing at No. 32, East

Hamilton street Allentown, a few doors East
of the German Reformed Church, adopts
this method to inform his friends and the
public in general; that he has established
himself as an Undertaker, and will constant-
ly keep on hand a large assortment of all
kinds of

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT.
and other Coffins, trimmed and stalled in the
neatest styles. He has also prepared him-
self with a

Very Convenient Hearse,
to convey the dead to the grave, or else
where.

He also keeps on hand a* assortment of
Shrouds, and will make it his business to
attend to everything connected with a funer-
al, with great puatuality.

He has followed this branch of business
for the last 25 years and knows the wants
when a calamity occurs, thereupon invitesthe public to give him a call, and he will be
found to render perfect satisfaction..

rirHe returns his sincere thanks to hisold friends and neighbors in Saucon, for themany favors he has received from them,
and further states that his Son continues inthe business at the old stand. He keepson hand-an assortment of household furni-
ture, and attends to funerals •-as heretofore.His wife also prepare, Shrouds.

SAMUEL SELL.
T--OmMarch 15.

. .

totgatinan ,a24 lona,
(LATE TAYLOR'S HOTEL.)

IV°, 28 ConeHand Street)NEW YORK. iir • ,1 , The undersigned
1 T•':',.1.,?.,,, _iN respectfully announces4slii.1:=

~
to his friends and to the''''';- 'W -.P.-'-' traveling and business''',l•;!' ai i , • -•-• public enerally that he1Illilliktillii. eA ' • g

•••= ---,48'-1-::--4...,..-.- has leased the above
building, and fitted up and finished it as a

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
Visitors to the city, and all others requi-ring superior accommodations, are solicited

to call, assured that no pains or expense will
be spared to render their stay comfortable
and pleasant.

J. S. STEBBINS, Proprietor.
rir Having engaged Major ELI STECKEL,

late of the"Eagle Hotel." in Allentown, who
enjoyern large circle of friends and acquain-
tances', in Eastern Pennsylvania ; persons
therefore who visit New York from this sec-
tion ofcountry, will find "Courtland Street
Hotel," a true Pennsylvania Home.'

New York, March.22. 5-3 M
South Mountain Railroad Co,

• At a meetina• of the Commissioners of the
SOUTH MOUNTAIN RA ILROAD COM-PANY, held in pursuance of previous no-tice, at the. house of David Rank, in Jones-
'.town, on Thesday, the 20th day of June,A. D. 1854.

On motion, A. O. WESTER, Esq.. wascalled to the Chair, and JOHN BRUNER,
,chosen Secretary.

Judge-Wester,.on taking the Chair, madea very pertinent and appropriate address
to the meeting, referring to the. importance
of the honor conferred upon the persons
named in the act of incorporation—the re-sposibility which now rested upon them--tol
act with energy and prudence ; all of which
was well received by the Cemmissioners 1and the citizens who were unanimously

•adopted :

WIIEREAS. For the purpose of proceeding
to the organization of the company, it was.

Resolved, That books .be opened to rt.-ceive subscriptions to the capital stock of the
South Mountain Railroad Company, at the
following times, and places, to nit :

At Hamburg, on the 11th day of August
next

At Shartlesville, on the 14th day of Au-
gust.

At Strousetown, on the 16th day of Au-
gust.

At Rehrersburg, on the 18th day of Au-
gust. •

At Millersburg., on the 21st day of Au-
gust.

At Fredericksburg, on tho 23d day of Au-
gust.

At Jonestown, on the 25th day of Au
gust.

At Harper's, on the 28th cloy of August.
At Mechanicsville, on the 30th day of

August.
Al Sholl's Tavern, on the 131st day of

August.;
, At Linglestown, on the ls.t day of Sep-

tember.
At Harrisburg, on the 4th day of Sep-tember.
lies:dyed, Thnt the following named per.

sons will attend at the different times and
places of openings of the books, to nit :

.dt Hamburg.-Sharliesville and &rouse-
lown—l. A. Beiterman, George Shenk,
Benjamin Nonnamacher, Franklin Vag-
ner, Joseph Seibert. Daniel Moyer and
William Shammo.

Rehrersburg—Valentine,,Brobst, Adam
Shoener, Philip Klare and BenjaminKean.Millersburg—Frederick Horner, Henry
Shubert, Isaac Gearheart, Wartin Moyer.

Fredericksburg—Jacob Houtz, Jacob
Snodderly and Henry B. Seidle.

Jonestoten—John C. Seltzer. John Bru-
ner. Esq., and John Melly.
Harper's—John Harper, Lyon Lemberger

and David M. Runk.
Mechanicsville—John Harper, David M

Runk and Elias E. Kinzer.
Shell's Tavern—Harper, Rank and Kinzer.
Linglestown—A. 0. Ileister, Etq., Ja-

cob Shell and Thomas Barnet.
Ilarriaerg—A. 0. Heister,. E q., Wil•

liani Ayres, Um Porter and Daniel W.Gross.
Resolved, That it be recommended to

the President aral,Directors of this compa-
ny, after their organization, to pay interest
to the several stockholders entitled to receivethe same, in the months of January and Ju-
ly hafach year, at the rate of six, per cent,
per annum on all instalments paid by them
on their several shares of stock.

Resolved, That all expenses incurred for
printing and publishing notices, .(Fcc, foropening of the books, and meetings of the
Commissioners to receive subscriptions of
stock, be paid out of the general fund.Resolved, That the proceedings of thismeeting be published successively for three
weeks in two papers in Harrisburg, Leban-on. Reading, Hamburg and Allentown, endalso in handbills to be distributed along theline of the contemplated road.The.following resolution was offered byAdam. Shoener,'Esq :

Resolved, That Gen. William Ayres berequested to attend the several meetings forthe opening of books, and address the citi-zens, giving them the information as to thebenefits and advantages to be derived fromthe contemplated improyement about to bemade. •

On motion of Dr. Seltzer. Gen. Ayreswas requested to adds the meeting ; to
which lie responded in his usual happystyle, exhibiting that he was booked up onrailroads, together with the general interestsof the country; after which the meeting ad-
journed.

Jonestown, July 'l2 1854. ¶-4w

Coal Coal 1 .

'Nut, Stove, Egg and Lump Coal, in any
quantity desired, for sale by..

METZ, GUT,fI & CO.
Allentown, A p,ril 20,, 1-,Um

New .Goods. New Goods.

Builders Toook Hie.
A NEW ASSORTIVINET OF

R RE !
The undersigned announce to thopublicrthat they have just returned from PhiladeVphis and New York, with a very large lot'.of Hardware, consisting of

pc ••' House Furnishing Ar''ficics,
Cutlery, Coach .I'timmings,.

Sadler!' and Shosfindings, ail of which
*ill be sold at extremely low prices. Thefask the public to give Saeger's liardwalerStore, sign of theam PIZ

rorder to con Vince t hemselvesofthe'
at a 'penny saved is-a penny made.'

0. & J SAEGER..
11-1y

a call i
fact, t

IMI
- -

To House.licepers,
A great assortment of House furnishing

articles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking,

vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, Irving pans,grid-
irons, waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. A !so, goth-
.ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—insets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookand butcher knives, with a variety ofothermanufactures.

April 22,
POCKET and PENKNIVES—Razors,

scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SEIONELS, spades, hoes,chains,rakespick,axes, &e. •

SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brasspolished steel fire sets and standards, coat:
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons. &c.for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 2.2,
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled

Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English.
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received.
with Anvils and Vices, and for•sale cheap,
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.

MASS.-150 Boxes Gla s,S by 10,10'
by 12, 10 by 1.1, 10 by 15, 12 by 16,and
various other seizes., for sale,by

O &I SAEGER.
TO SUOMI AKEIIS.--Just received a

new assortment of MoroccO and BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoo.thread, Wooden PegsFrench Rubers, and numerous other artic-
es belonging to the shoemakinm business .

0 & J SAEGER..
OILS & VARNISH.—OiIs °fall kinds,
tied and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var—Tish of all kinds, Glue &c.,—will be sold

cheap by O & J SAEGER
PLANES.--A fill assortment ofPlanes

of John Boll's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER..

WHITE I.EAD.-2 tons of WhiteLead'just received, Pure and Extra. and for sale
by 0 & 3 SAEGER.A pril, 22, ¶^l
_

ILs.-300 Kegs of the beet Nails.Brads and Spikes, just received and for sal©by 0 & J SAEGER.'April 22,

HOLLOW WARE.-500 Iron Pots anaKettles, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices atthe store of
0 & J SAEGER

TO MECHANICS.. .Toolsof every description, such as. Bench and Moulding-
Planes, Hand, Patine!, and Back Saws,.Brace and Bitts, Auger Bats, Hatchets,.Squares, &c., fgr sale by

Janutry 5,
0 Br, J SAEGER.

t-IY
Fogelsvillo Works,

Grist Fonndery, and Machine
SHOPS.

The subscribers respectfully inform theirfriends and the public in general, that theyhave put the 'Above works in full operation
on the Ist of March last, where they willbe prepared to execute all kinds of

Grist irork,,11;;' having engaged ttoompetentln'iller;,I" '
:ts

and other assistants. It will be
their aim to manufacture Flour, Rye Meal,•
&c., that cannot be surpassed by the best'
brought into market.

The Faundery and Machine Shop will al-
so be attended to with the full purpose ofac-
commodating their customers at the shortest
possible notice. They will be prepared to
furnish Steam Engines, Force Pumps,
Straw Cutting Machines, Ploughs, Parlor
and.Cooking Stoves, and all kinds ofcastingsthe public may require.

Tho undersigned beingmarl inists them- •
selves will attend personally .to the basinesa.

Micluar & JONES.
If—tfFogelsville, March 8.

_rartmk% /puma:too
Justreceived at the Store of the subscri-

bers, a lot of MillPicks, William Brady's
Patent. . This is a New Mechanical Tool,
the best ever invented and'only wants to be
used to the proved. Apply, soon. ,

0. & SAEGEI2:.
April 13,

Joseph Weiss,
Watchmaker in Allentown,

Takbs this method-to inform his friends
And the public in general, that he still con-
tinues the.

Watchmaking litesincss,
in all its various branches, at his "old stand"
No. 11, West Hamilton street, nearly oppo-
siteehe "Odd Fellow's Hall," in theBorough
of Allentown,where he hos just received an
entire new, and constantly keeps on hand asplendid stock of

Parlor and Officee....5fri...:.
~., Clocks, Gold and SilverC...\ )

/ ~,‘ . • ~,,, Watches of various des-
?c criptions, a large assort-)

~

• c.,,, ~_:1- ment of Ear and Finger\IL:- °..,..."2/... --- rings, Silver and other
table and tea-spoons, a large assortment of

Gold Spectacles,
also Silver and otherSpectacles, suitable for
persons of all ages, together with a large
variety of other Jewelry, and such otherlll,-
tidies usually kept in establishments of thii
kind. " ALSO :

A Large Assor ent of Violins,
Violin Bows and Saint, the best quality,
and all other articles used o Violins.

Piano Fortes.
• j ( Just received a splendid assort-

ment of Pianos of the most celebrated man-
ufactories. Illelodians of the most celebra-
ted makers in the United States. The
whole of these articles will be sold at the
most reduced prices, and he will warrant
that every articles sold by him will be ac-
cording to contract.

WBrass Instruments will be furnished
to order, at the shortest notice and at prices
far below what they can be purchased else-
where.

Repairing.—This branch of business will
be attended to as usual, with the strictest
punctuality.

He further returns his sincere thanks for
the patronage so liberally bestowed upon
him for a number of years past, and trusts
that by strict attention to business, punctu-
ality and liberal prices of his goods he will
be further thought worthy.of the publics pat-
ronage for which he will always feel thank-
ful. Joscru.lVErss.

January 18, 1854. 111-6 w
Bogen exiccentectijoaccincarnacanoo

'E. W. Eckerts
...g

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ElS •11.sTobacco, Snuff and Segall;et

1 ' 10V012a, 0

141I • No. 30,-East Hamilton Street, i
ALLENTOWN, PA. 0

• a1 rrGOODS ALL WARRANTED...0 CiJuly 20. - 11-Iy,u600012.011C.CEMICEEMEMCEVICOODCLO I

Map of Lehigh County.
From actual Measurement and Surveys

throughout the whole county by
Adolph Aschbach, C. E.

The Subscriber will publish shortly, pro
vided a sufficient number of signers be obtained, a new and complete

Mop of Lehigh County.
The surveys are just commenced, all the

public roads, and the locations of the places
for worship, Post offices, School-houses.Country stores, Mills, Public Houses, Smithshops, Wheelwrights. Ore beds, &c., are to
be marked. The names of the propertyholders generally (including all those in the
county who will subscribe in advance to thamap) are also to be inserted upon theirplaces, to be illustrated with Vignettes ,of
views in Lehigh:County.

Plans of the principal Villages on a large
scale will be inserted in theuargin, also a
beautiful Marginal-map of ntown.

'rho plan will be plotted to a suitable scaleso as to make a large and ornamental Map.
To be engraved and delivered to subscribers
handsomely colored and mounted for FIVE
DOI.LARS per copy.

JAmcs 1). SCOTT, Publisher.
N0.,116 Chesnut St. Philadelphia.Allentown•March 15. ¶-2m

Thomas Iron Company, .
EASTON, June 7, 1854

Notice is hereby given, that: the following
gentleman were elected Officers and _Direc-
tors of the Thomas Iron Company at a meet-
ing of the Stockholders:

Peter S. Nlichler, ofEaston, President.
C. F.Randolph, Easton', Sec'y and Treas.

E=lll
E. A. Douglas's, M. Chunch.
C. A. Luckenbach. Bethlehem
Peter S. Michkr, Easton.
Ephraim Marsh, Jersey City.
William H. Talcott, do.
John Drake,Easton.
Russel S. hidsey, Easton.

June 7.

New Goods.
The subscribers would hereby inform

their customers, and the public in general,
that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and are now busily engaged in unpack-
ing a very large and well selected stock of
Dress Goods, comprising in part as fol-
lows:

For the LADIES we have nny quantity of
Fancy and Plain DeLnines, Silk Ginghams,
Linen Lustre, Poplins, &c., also Silk and
other Shawls, Kid, Silk, and other Gloves,
Lace Goods of all styles, and qualities, and
lots of other goods in their line.

For the GENTLEMEN, we have a large
assortment of Cloth plain, and fancy Cash-
meres, Linens, Satins, Silks and other Vest-
ings, Cravats, Collars. Tweeds, &c. Wecordially invite all to come and examine our
stock ofgoods, thebeauty, qualityand cheap-
ness of which we feel confident cannot be
surpassed by any of our worthy competitors.,

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
April 26, 1854. 111-6 m

Groceries.
• The subscribe's have lately
r so; purchased a very large lotofIf. •i Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Scc.,

which they will sell whole
sale and retail at very low prices. We in-•
vite the Country merchants to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as we think
we can give them good bargains.

PRETZ, GUTII 4. CO.
Allentown, April 2G. 11--Om

Mackerel
10 barrels and 25 half barrels, Nos. 1, 2

and 3 Mackerel, which they are disposed to
sell at a very small profit.

I'RETZ, GUTH & CO.
Allentown, April 26. ¶-6m

Peaches, Raisins, &c.
50 bushels prime dried Peaches, halves.
25 boxes best barrel Raisins.
25 kegs Lexia do.
50 dox. painted buckets:
200 doz. Corn brooms.

which they will sell wholesale and retail at
the lowest market prices.

• PRETZ, GUTH & Co.Allentown, April 24.

Salt I Sall
200 Snck Liverpool Ground Salt.
50 do. Ashton's Fine do.
100 do. Dairy do.
For sale by PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

Allentown, April, 26. 11-6nl
30cinniti) against im toss

FIRE.
TOE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY ofPhiladelphia. •
OFF:43E, No. 1633 CHESNUT STREET,

Near Fifth Street
STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,525,049 68,

January Ist, 1854,
Published agreeably to an Act

OF ASSEMBLY,
BEING

First Mortgages, empty secured, $1,190,284 48
Renl Estate (present value $llO, -• "

000) cost
Temporary Loans, on ample Cola-

teral Securities. 130,774 26
Stocks (present value $76,191) cost, 63,085 50
Cash, de.c. &c., 50,665 57

82,139 87

81,625,040 68PERPETUAL OR LIM ITED INSURANCES made
on every description of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
at ratesas lowas areconsistantwith securitr•f

Since their incorporation, a period o- e
twenty-four years, they have paid over Hire-
millions dollars Loss nv FIRE, thereby af-
fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to meet
with promptness all liabilities.

Directors:
Charles N. Bancicer, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
UIIAItLES G. Bl9cKan, Serretary.

['The subscribers are the appointed
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to make insurances
on every description of property, atthe low-
est rates.

A. L. RUHE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECH, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1852. lf-ly


